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not openly oppose a revision , but pointed
out political and other reasons for opposing
revision.

General Zurllndcn admitted when he took
ofllCft. thai K he was not a Drcyfuslto he at
least had an open mind and felt great sym-

pathy
¬

for the Dreyfus family A deep tudy-

of the dossier , however , had absolutely con-

vinced
¬

him that Dreyfus was guilty.-
1'lnally

.

n division occurred , In which M-

.Tauro
.

did not take part. A semi-official
note explains that General Chanolne only
had a conference with President Kaure after
his appointment to succeed General Zurlln-
den had actually been signed

The decision of the committee appointed
to consider the matter of revision will be In-

no way binding upon the cabinet , which will
Btlll have to dtcldo the actual question of-

revision. .

It Is reported that a vessel haa already
started for the Isle du 'Dlable In readiness
to bring Dreyfus to 1'arls , and M. Hrlsson
and"Ocneral Chanolno are determined that
nobody , however high In his position , will
be sheltered.

Stirring events are Impending. General
Zurllnden la credited with the belief that
there Is a Plcquart mystery and It Is bc-

ilovcd
-

he fully Intended Plcquart should be-

prosecuted. . According to Colonel Pic-

quart's
-

written statement to the minister
of Justice four secret documents were sub-
mitted

¬

to a court-martial held In 1894 be-

hind
¬

the backs of Dreyfus and his counsel.
LONDON , Sept 19 David Christie Mur-

phy
¬

publishes today a long story regarding
the Dreyfus affair. The author vouches fgr
the truth of the story , but declares that ho
cannot disclose tbo source from which he
obtained his Information The article states
In effect that Dreyfus was engaged as a spy
In the employ of a secret department of the
French army against those suspected of traf-
ficking

¬

with Germany and other powers His
zeal , BO the story goes , led him to become
the victim of revenge on the part of Colonel
Henry, Comte Esterhazy and Colonel Paty-
du Clam , who themselves were concerned In
treasonable practices.

TALL AND SHORT MAN AGAIN

Ilrncc of Robber * llcllevo Several UH-

HiinnrrtliiK
-

Clllirn * of-

TUelr AVrnltli.-

Th

.

tall man and the short man opened the
fall campaign last night by holding up the
citizens of the south sldo In a wholesale
fashion. Within half an hour they stopped
four men at the point of a revolver and
forced them to deliver all cash nnd valuables
ou hand.It..

The first victim was James Rooncy , a clerk
who resides at 547 South Twenty-fifth ave ¬

nue. He had spent the evening at Turner
park , Fifteenth and Vlnton streets , and at
11 o'clock had started homo , walking west
from the Vlnton street gate. The walk Is
shadowed by trees and Roonoy was almost
In the arms of the footpads before ho ob-

served
¬

them The tall robber sprang from
behind a tree and thrust a large revolver In-

Rooney's face. The latter , observing the
stianger's sle and manner , at once sub-
mitted

¬

and raised his arms obediently when
the brief command came He stood quietly
while the second robber made a careful
Bearch of his clothing with small results
Everything of value on his person was rep-

resented
¬

by a gold watch chain. The robber
took this nnd with an oath at their meager
success the men ran toward Thirteenth
street.

After a safe Interval they halted another
subject of hopeful appearance who proved to-

bo James Sip , a tailor living at 1911 South
Fourteenth street ) They awaited Sip at a
dark point on Fourteenth street , a short dis-
tance

¬

south of Williams , and confionCed him
with the revolver and the terse command
to throw up his hands , Tha only thing EC ;
cured was a gold watch , which was taken
wltih the remark that It would match the
chain already secured.The robbers treated
the matter In the light of a joke and started
Sip on his way home at a run.

Their expedition was still a failure from
a monetary point of view and they made
another effort In the hope of Increasing
their ready cash. This tlmo the victim was
Anton Francl , 1218 South Fourteenth street ,

whom they met on Fourteenth street , ono
block north of the scene of the robbery
next preceding. Fraud was strolling toward
home unsuspiciously and was taken by sur-
prise.

¬

. He succumbed without a struggle
and gave up 45 cents , which the end of the
evening stllf found in his pockets. The
method uaed In his case was similar to the
others.

The money on hand was still deemed In-

sufficient
¬

and a further levy was made upon
P. Harrington as he passed a dark alley on
Fourteenth , near Pierce street. He was on
his way homo to 1407 Plerco street. The
robbers securd from him $3 , and with that
reward for their perseverance desisted for
the night.

The footpads were disguised by heavy
handkerchiefs drown tlghtily under their
oyoa and In the darkness no good Idea of
their appearance could be formed. Rooncy
believes ho could Identify the tall man by
the sound of his voice , which possessed a
peculiar rasping quality.

You Invite disappointment nnen jou ex-

periment.
¬

. DoWltt's Little Early Risers are
pleasant , easy , thorough llttlo pills They
euro constipation nud sick headache just as-
sure as } ou take them

Siniiai| IN Home.
WASHINGTON , Sept IS General Law ton

reports to the War depnrtmcnt tonight tint
all but eight of the Spinish prisoners have
been sent from Santiago to Spain
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WELCOME FOR THE HEROES

Cincinnati Will Cordially Greet the
Botnrning Soldiers ,

PLANS TO RECEIVE THE SIXTH INFANTRY

ninliorulorrnnuriiifiiln to Mnkr tlio
11 D miConiltiK of tin * Itciiinittit-

of the IlculiniMit a I'lriix-
nut OIIP.

CINCINNATI , Sept 18 The most elabo-
rate

-
arrangements have been made for the

reception of the Sixth Infantry on Its re-
turn

¬

to Fort Thomas tomorrow. Members
of the Chamber of Commerce and others
wenj to Parkcrsburg today to meet the regi-
ment

¬

nt the state line. This regiment was
ono of the first called out and It suffered the
most severe losses. Colonel Cochran was
retired soon after the regiment reached
Tampa and Lieutenant Colonel Egbcru suc-

ceeded
¬

him. When the regiment was cut to
pieces at Santiago Colonel Egbert was shot
through the lungs and now the regiment
returns with Major Miner rmnmamllng.
Colonel Egbert Is here , anxiously awaiting
the regiment. Of the 483 who went with
this regiment In April less than 250 return.
The regiment has been recruited so that
490 are now In line. Fifty members of the
regiment are In the Tort Thomas hospitals
and some are away on furloughs , but many
were burled in Cuba. As Fort Thomas Is
now occupied by hospitals , the regiment !

will camp on adjoining territory on the site
where the union troops camped under Gen-

eral
¬

Green Clay Smith when General Klrby
Smith marched through Kentucky In his
raid on Cincinnati thlrty-flvo years ago.-

In
.

addition to organizations of Cincinnati ! ,

Covlngton and Newport , the First Ohio that
returned last Thursday and over ono thou-
sand

¬

Immunes from Tort Thomas will bo In
the escort Hne at the depot when thp) regi-
ment

¬

arrives over the Baltimore & Ohio rail ¬

way.
Word from Cnrnp Mcnilc.-

OAMP

.

MEADE , MIDDLETON , Pa. , Sept.-
IS.

.

. Fifteen typhoid fever cases wcro sent
from the Second division hospital this even-
ing

¬

to the charity hospital at New York , In-

a special car. The patients were from the
Two Hundred and Tirst and Two Hundred
and Second New York , Fourth Missouri ,

First Rhode Island and Second West Vir-
ginia

¬

regiments. Chief Surgeon Glrard be-
lieves

¬

the sick do bettor In city hospitals
than in tent's' , and has arranged to send
moro away tomorrow to Harrisburg and
Philadelphia hospitals Thcro are fifteen
fever and rheumatism patients In the gen-
eral

¬

hospitals and they will be token away
as fast as possible

Private C. Dante , Company K , Third Now
York , died today of typhoid fever , and his
body was sent on to Wellstown. Corporal
Cramer , Company H , Second Tennessee ,

also died of congestion1 at the regimental
hospital , after a brief Illness.

Detailed reports have been received by
Colonel Glrard from the various regimcntil
surgeons on the health of their regimen's
They iccort very few malarial cases and
In the regiments where this mnlaty has
been greatest It is on the decrease. Most
of the cases of typhoid and malarial fovjr
have been brought hero from the camps In
the south and Camp Black , New York ,

Colonel Abbott of the First Rhode Island
Is senously 111 with typhoid fever nt the
homo of a friend in Middletown.

The Fifteenth Michigan has moved on
the grounds vacated by the Thirteenth
Pennsylvania , which starts tomorrow aftf-r-
noon for its homo station for muster out.
The Fifteenth regiment takes the place of
the Twelfth In General Gobln's brigade of
the First division. Chief Quartermaster
Howard says the Second Ohio , which has
receive *! orders to muster out , will hardly
get away before Thursday. This will com-
plete

¬

for a while at least the movement of
troops from camp. There Is a strong prob-
ability

¬

that the Fifteenth Pennsylvania will
be the next rcdment to receive ciders to
muster out on account of the trouble among
the officers The following medical officers
have been detailed as brigade surgeons :

First division , First brigade , J. D. A-

.Rannells
.

, Seventh Ohio ; Second brigade , A.-

M.
.

. C. Johnston , Fourteenth Pennsylvania ;

Third brigade , C , E. Kauss , Eighth Penn ¬

sylvania.
Second division , First brigade. Burton S.

Booth , Two Hundred and Third Now York ;

Second brigade , H D. Kledler , Fourth Mis-
souri

¬

; Third brigade , Lester S. Hull , First
Rhode Island.

The camp has become BO widely scat-
tered

¬

that the scores of army teams have
been forced to work eighteen hours a day
The long hours are telling on the health
of the teamsters. Colonel Hownrd has
aeked the War department for seventy-five
additional teams. He was advised today
that fifteen four-mulo teams and ten two-
horse teams would immediately be for ¬

warded. The water system Is being run
into the camp of the First Delaware and
other outlying regiments General Graham
will wait until all the leglraents have been
supplied before extending the system to
corps headquarters..-

M

.

M cm flit of TrmiHiiorlx.
NEW YORK , Sept 18 The United

States transport Michigan arrived this
morning from Santiago , fiom which port It-

Bnlltd on September 11 The Michigan
brought twenty passengeia. among whom
nro Captain Charles T BaKcr , assistant
quartermaster. Captain E Prlmellca of the
Cuban ami ) , Surgeons Kenned } and Agra-
raontoe

-

and two United States arm ) clerks
The other passengers were hospital stew-
ards

¬

and laborers The Michigan was
boirdi-d by the health officers shoitlj aftci
arriving and all being well on boaid and
the tniiiport In geol saultarv condition
It v.as permitted to proceed The trani-poit
anchored off Libert } Hlanrt awaiting In-

structions
¬

from the quartermaster's de-
part

¬

im nt
The United States trnnrport Chester ar-

rived
¬

this moi nlng from MontauK
The United States transport Irish arrived

this morning and anchored off Tompklns-
vllle.

-
.

AVolt 01 Ini'M <; ( 11 ii in f.
ISLAND LAKE , Mich , Sept. IS After

four months' fcervlco In camps at Tampa
and Ftraandlna , Fli , and HunUville , Ala.
the Thlrtj-second Michigan Infantry
reached the state ramp grounds late to-

night
¬

The regiment rostered 1,328 men
when It left hero and In ought back 1,03-
0Twent } officers and men hud been left In
charge of the division hospital at Fcrnan-
dlna.

-

. Of the remainder a few are dead ,

many are on furloughs and n few were left
In hospitals Cars containing seventeen
sick nun were transferred to Dei'rolt. None
of the men are seriously sick and most ol
them are In good health Colonel McGurrln-
eald there had been less sickness in the
Thirl-second regiment than In any other
regiment of volunteers in the service

Mi-U Solillrm fiom WlKolf.
PHILADELPHIA , Sept 18 One hundred

and twent-eight nick soldiers arrived here
today on a Kournineut hospital train from
Montauk Point and were Immediate ! } dla-
trlbutcd

-
among seven hospitals in thli city

] Tha men left Camp Ikoff on the transport
i Shlnnecock nt C o'clock on Saturday night

and arrived at Jersey CHy eaily this morn-
ling The soldiers were thrn traiufi-rrcd to

the train and then seut to this city. Sixteen
of the men were carried to { he ambulances
In waiting , while the rcnululns 112 were
able to walk to the conveyances that took
them to the hospital *

Dt'MfrtliiK Oiiiuii AVIUofT.
NEW YORK , Sept. 18. The military

cjtuip at Moutauk Point , L. L. will soon bo

deserted. In all 800 soldiers arrived In this
city today on transports. The troops brought
by the Chester were In fair health and were
placed on trains In New Jersey and are now
on their way to the post assigned to them
In the different parts of the country. The
men of the Sixth United States Infantry
will do duty at Fort Thomas at Newport ,

Ky , and the Tenth United States Infantry
Is proceeding to Huntsvlllc , Ala , Batteries
A and B , First artillery , will do duty until
further orders at Hilton Head , Port Royal ,

S C
The deaths at Camp Wlkoff today were as

follows T. Carll , corporal , Company 0 ,

Twenty-third Infantry , Benjamin Badgloy ,

Fourth Infantry , George Garrett , Twenty-
fourth Infantry , L Larter , teamster , Third
cavalry. A soldier named Clark , unidenti-
fied

¬

as to regiment , was brought to the hns-

pltal
-

last night In an unconscious com.ll-

lon.

-
. He died today.-

A
.

confercnco was held at General
Wheeler's headquarters today , at which the
colonels of the division wcro present. Views
were exchanged on the question of the re-

moval
¬

of the soldiers to a now camp In the
south , prior to transportation to Cuba , and
all were of the opinion that It would bo bet-

ter
¬

for their commands to remain at Mon ¬

tauk until the government Is ready to ship
hem to Cuba. The men are now reported

to be In as good a condition In a general
way as when they left their posts last
spring to mobilize for the campaign.-

CHICKAMAUOA
.

, Sept. 18. There were
wo deaths at Sternberg hospital within the
wenty-four hours from noon today A.
Chevalier , Company M , Fourteenth New-

York , and William H. Folwer , Company P ,

Second Arkansas. There were two deaths at-

Belter. . Colonel James Culver of the Fifth
lllnols volunteer Infantry arrived today. Ho
3 on a visit to the various hospitals hero

and at Lexington and Atlantic at each of-

ivhlch he has several sick men. All at thta
point are doing well.

Over tlic CiimiiH.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 18. General George

ii. Sternberg , surgeon general of the United
States , and General M. P. Ludlngton , quar-
ermastcr

-
general of the army , arrived here

onight from the east to Join Secretary of
War Alger on his arrival -tomorrow from
Detroit. They Join Secretary Alger on hla-

tlnerary of the southern camps They begin
omorrow with an Inspection of hospitals at

Fort Thomas and on Tuesday go to Camp
ilnmllton at Lexington , Ky. , thence to-

Kiioxvlllo and other southern points where
: roops are and have bocn In camp-

.Knur

.

Hciitlm of Vpniiontrrn.
BURLINGTON , Vt. . Sept. 18 There have

been four deaths In the First regiment of
Vermont volunteers In the last twentyfourh-
ours. . George Barlow of Company L.New ¬

port , died Friday night ; Henry Smith of
Company L died Saturday morning and
James Flynn of Company K died Saturday
evening. Sergeant W. H. Sullivan of Com-

pany
¬

B died tonight. Sullivan's death Is
the seventeenth In the regiment since It-

wns mustered In and nearly all have died
of fever contracted at Chlckaraauga park.-

'No

.

One to Claim tli * lloilv.
WASHINGTON , Sept. IS The body of

Albert Eckdohl , a private In Grlgsby's
Rough Riders , who was killed by a trolley
ar here a week ago , remains unclaimed in-

Kennedy's morgue. Every effort hai been
made to find friends or relatives of the dead
soldier , but without success. Eckdohl en-

listed
¬

at Lldgenvood , N. D-

.So'ill

.

'i" I'm leil.-

55ANE3VILLE
.

, O , Sept. 18. Surgeon
Major E. C. Farquhar of the Eighth Ohio
regiment was burled here this afternoon
with military honors. ''A telegram of con-

dolence
¬

arid a beautiful wreath of ( lowers
were received from President McKinley.-

III

.

l.uvi toii'w fnnip.
WASHINGTON , Sept. IS. Sickness among

the troops of General Lawlon's command at
Santiago is increasing. Nearly one-sixth of
his force is now on the sick list , although
the number of deaths la not grea-

t.Illlnnli

.

Volunteer Die * .

NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Sept. AS. Nicholas
Blltch of Chicago , a member of the First
Illinois Infantry , died at Grace hospital to-

day
¬

of typhoid fever-

.To

.

l.lv < 1VV1J nml ItupiiUr
Use "Garland" Stoves and Rang-

es..AMUSEMENTS.

.

. ...

The Woodward Stock company at the
CrelRhton yesterday matinee and evening
presented "Lost Paradise." It Is a story
of the workers In which the conditions of
the toilers and those who Me In luxury are
brought Into strong contrast as well as the
fact that each lives on without understand-
ing

¬

the other until some crisis forces the
knowledge upon them , only tt IIml that If
conditions were mutually understood the
misunderstandings would he fewer and moro
easily adjusted. Ml. Montague as Reuben
Warner Is one of his beat efforts. He takes
kindly to mtnly , unselfish roles and with
considerable of the heroic is able to secure
gencioua applause. Miss DerkeYy. as In a-

'Pair Kebel , " has an uncouth character ,

which , but for her suciem In that , vvoitld
have been a surprise. Miss Dunn as Tolly-
rietchcr , a bit of countiy ficshness and
honesty Injected Into the sham of city life ,

has a very clever part very cleverly done.
Miss Crelghtou as Marparot Knonlton Is u-

charactPi which one hardlj knows at times
ethu fo admlro or not , though the fault

if anj Is not with Its presentation Wilson
Tnos as , the h'nder nf the work-
men

¬

, has but little , but that Is a good piece
of character work 'Iho remainder of the
company by conscientious oflorJ round out
the performance "Lojt I'.iradlsc ' wilt be
the bill for the irmaindrr of the week.

The Trocadero presents this week the
longest and In many respects the best bill
In the hlsloiy of the Chouse Theie have
been better thlngp atv the house than any-
one act of the present bill but at no time
have they been so uniformly good One
number which Is not stilctly vaudeville Is-

cspcciallv worthy of mention and that U
the wonderful exhibition of memorising
given by little 8-ycar-ohl Gertie Cochran
There Is no pretense that the little one has
sttidlrd out and has the profound knowledge
of the bivant , but simply that Hhe- possesses
wonderful powers of memorizing and the
faculty of calling Instantly to her command
the things which have been Impressed upon
her memory. The gllbncss with which ehe
quotes statistics which start the best In-

formed
¬

men to the encyclopedia and the
statistic almanacs , and which the average
person of mature years would find It ex-

tremely
¬

difficult If not Impossible to carry
In his mind , Is truly wonderful The other
numbers present a varied assortment of

singing , dancing , Instrumental music and
acrobatic specialties which are all first class
and combine to make the moat pleasing and
entertaining bill the house has over pre ¬

sented-

."Hogan's

.

Alley" commenced the second
week of Its engagement at the Iloyd jester-
day to the same crowded house which
greeted It throughout the previous week

I.OOIv MICK > Till >UtS.

Some one has said that Qrape-Nuta re-

cembled
-

small and very hora bro.ul irumbs.
except that they had glistening surfaces
This glitter comes from grape sugar , which
forms on the surfaces In process of manu ¬

facture.-
It

.

IB known to be one of the most nourish-
ing

¬

stibfctances In the tinman dietary-
.GrapeNuts

.

are an Ideal food.
Sold at Grocers.

WILD AID TOUCHING WAILS

Howls of"Afciray Continually Arise from

t, ropocratio Camps-
.a

.

a _
STRIFE OVER "DISTRIBUTION OF OFFICES

( irlrtmiurn of ( lie IllnKriititlril I'nc-
tluiiH

-
ifc'lnil Their AVny Into the

Oruniin ) of tlic "All I M !

1'orepB of Ill-form."

|

LINCOLN. Sept. 18. ( Special ) In some
parts of the state the "allied forces of re-
form"

- |

are having trouble over the distribu-
tion

¬

of oIHccB and Ihe grievances of the
disgruntled factions find their way Into the
local paporSi In 1'lntto county the popo-
crots

-
were not satisfied with Judge Albert ,

the man selected for them by Governor Hot-
comb , and turned him down In the Ju-
dicial

¬

convention , nominating Hollenbeck-
In his place. The Humphrey Democrat
pours n doubtful balm on the sores of the
Albertltes by printing the following edi-
torial

¬

In Its last IssUe :

The time between now and election day
wilt be put In by "Judg " Albert In looking
for something "Just as good. " Perhaps he
con got Hollenbeck to make him court re-
porter

¬

, or bnllltr , or something. You can't
lose Albert as long as there Is anything like
an office In sight.

The McCook Tribune tells of the new
declaration of Independence In Red Willow ,

the homo of Treasurer Meserve , In this lan-
guage

¬

:

The democrats of Ued Willow county hav-
ing

¬

wearied of being a very small and Inalg-
rlflcant

-
tall to the populist kite , and , this

year , by formal resolutions , absolved them-
selves from supporting any particular party
nominees. It will ho a go-as-you-pl aso with
them this election.-

In
.

the meantime the democratic Mirror nt
Arapahoe , In the county adjoining Hed Wil-
low

¬

, carries at the head of Its editorial col-
umn

¬

a sample democratic ticket which con-
tains

¬

the names of C. J. Smyth for attorney
general , C. M. Kelley for county attorney
and Dr. Butler for coroner. The patriot
from Red Willow who la claiming
so much credit for having paid off part of
the state debt with money belonging to the
state treasury and turned over to him by
Joe Hartley , does not seem to be a popular
prophet in his own country , Judging from
the local democratic organs.

Pitiful Wall.
Hut the most pitiful wall Is heard In Cus-

tor
-

county. Senator C. W. Deal , who got
$1,711950 out of his legislative ofllco while
his constituents got nothing , Is so badly
scared over the condition of things In his
district that he can see nothing but defeat
In the coming election This prospect is
especially discouraging when he Incidentally
romembirs that ho is a candidate- for re-

election
¬

, and the senator's Custer County
Beacon In Its last Issue prints a warning to
the "reform forces" in the county , under
the caption , "High llmo to Awake. "

It cannot be donled that there Is now more
or less apalhv among the populUts of Cus-
ter

-
county. That vim nml tneigy which

characterized the mov "inwil in the early OO's
nro to a gre xt extent lurking Then farmer *)

wcro talking iio'lltlcs cverjwhorc. It
the leading topic1 around threshing machines
and other placas1 where farmers weie wont
to gathur Now while political questions me
discussed to some extent , there nro oth u
questions that tJeem to absorb the atten-
tion

¬

of our farmers , and In which they s em
moro Interested than In politics

Thl condition of things IB just vihnl the
piofess-lonal politician likes ta see It Is just
what the republican puity"w.intE , and so
long as It exists , the ganerali tendency of
prices will bo downward That Is the ten-
dency

¬

at this time and If farmers cense to-
bo Interested In polltlcti they'll finally reach
the low level prepared for them by those
who control Ihe volume of our mouuy.-

In
.

Custer county the cradle of populism ,

there is even open talk among some popu-
lists

¬

of voting part of the jepubllcan ticket
at the coming election. What does It mean7-
It means that thes populists have resolved
to help fasten the gold standard permanently
upon this country with all Its attendant
evils , and when this Is done , that is the
end of hope for on upy.ard tendency of prices

The most reliable news that comes from
Custer , however , Is that the farmers of
the county believe Senator Beat's principal
tendency is "to control the volume of our
money" to his own personal benefit , and a
large number of former populists will re-

fuse
¬

to support the legislative ticket headed
by Deal this year-

.Lincoln
.

Local ]

The Hayden Art club , which has charge
of the art department of the university , will
hold Its first meeting of the year Monday
evening In the chapel. A short program
will be Etven and officers for the coming
jear elected. During the press of hard
times the Hayden Art club undertook to
pay the salary of Miss Cora Parker , the
head of the art school , if the board of re-

gents
¬

would house the department In the
university as for the last ten years. This
plan 1ms been carried out. It Is now hoped
that with the return of more prosperous
times the coming session of the legislature
will see fit to make proper provisions for
this Important department of university
work-

.ndward
.

Dnughpity , a steieotjper on the
Hvening News , had his hand badly unshed
between the rollers of n large press last
night.-

L
.

A Hedwell was arrested last night ou-
an Indictment from the grand jurj of the
federal couit for appropriating government
money to his own use whllo serving as post-

master
¬

at Alnsworth Duilng the sickness
and burial of his child Mr Itedwoll used
moro money than his salary amounted to
and In his final statement to the govern-
ment

¬

co ercd the matter up Later It was
discovered and the shortage paid by his
bondsmen He supposed the matter set-
tled

¬

anil seems surprltod that the Indict-
ment

¬

Is still hanging over him.
The Lancaster County Teachers' associa-

tion
¬

held the JUflt meeting for the year
Saturday afterundii The following officers
worn electcHU * IVeaidcut , Principal O R
Bowman , Wnvfrlv , vice president R A

Grant , secretary-'Miss Jennie Martz , trcas-
uier

- '

, Miss Leiii, | Wlneland Superintendent
Howes fully cx TjIned plans for the asso-
elation vvorkJneMcomlng jear.-

Ifrifw

.

ii lf kx < H < Sr4Mu k.

HVANN1Scfy , Sept 18 ( Special ) |

The Joint doUajtejbetween Norrls Brown and
W L fireena icfline off last night at the
opera housoMn. the presence of a large
crowd Greene' was as tame as a Iamb and
made a much poorer argument than he did
two years agc . Mr Brown came to town a
total strangfyvtojfiur people His fair and
foiclble argument won the audience
The populists are willing to admit
that Mr Brown 'made an able and powerful
address 'I ho republicans are happy and
proud of their candidate for congress If he
gains In other counties the name proportion
of votes which he will eaiu in this county
he will be elected-

ALLlANCn , Neb . Sept 18 ( Special l-
The Joint discussion between Hon Jx'orrls
Brown and W L Greene occurred last night
Mr Broun had thu opening and Orceno the
closing The audience was lar 'flj with
Blown , who delivered a dispassionate clear
and magnificent speech He took up Mr-

Jrrene'a( congressional record and demanded
that he ( ( ! rene ) explain his frequent ab-

sences when Important legislation nas vo'cu-
on in the congress of which Grrenu was a
member Drown culled upon him to explain
wh } he was against the bill allowing the
volunteers to vote In camp , his absence
when the tariff bill was up , his vote against
Hawaii and bis conduct In general He made
a masterly effort In comparing prices of
every commodity at the present with prices
ot. 1S90 and took up Greene's speeches In

1S96 to show haw Orceno had prophesied
that they would go lower with the election
of McKInlcy. Ho demanded that Oreene as
congressman should give the people a full
account of the trust given him Ho paid a
glowing tribute to the army and navy and
pointed In glowing terms our duty to the
oppressed now under the folds of the Hag In
distant Islands.

Greene did not answer a single proposition
and has not done so yet The only excuse
ho offered for his absence was tint his
daughter was sick nt ono time and ho hail
to accompany her home , but the balnnrn of
his tlmo his hearers have not jet been . .-
nllghtened

-
upon Ills excuse for not voting

on the Cuban resolution was that he could
not vote for It because It contained some j

things lie was opposed to and he could not
vote against it because It contained Bomo |

things he was In favor of. So ho let it go
back to the senate and ho went over to thu

anato and got an amendment that suited
him Ho claimed that his other absqucc was
because ho waa attending the departments

ConfiiMloii Vniiniur r | iiii'i ntv
DAKOTA CITY. Neb , Sept IS (Special )

-Confusion Instead of fusion now pervades
the ranks of the populist and democratic
parties of this , the Eighth senatorial , dis-
trict

¬

, caused by the refusal of William A
Morgan , formerly of this county , now of the
firm of Armour & Morgan , general mer-
chants

¬

at Allen , to accept the fusion nom-
ination

¬

for senator which was given him aO-

Hmorsou two weeks ago Mr Morgan gives
as his reasons for not accepting the nomina-
tion

¬

a lack of ambition to become a legis-
lator

¬

, also lack of funds and time to conduct
a campaign. Mr Morgan was n candidate
for county citric of Dlxon county on the
populist Vickct last fall and suffered defeat
and in this respect he thinks ho has served
his party , A meeting of the commltteenipn-
of the populist and democratic parties of
the several counties will likely be called and
the vacancy filled In that event ) It Is very
likely one of the several democratic candi-
dates

¬

before the Joint convention wlU bo
chosen , of which Dakota county had three
asplrantB Thomas Sullivan , Jr. , E. B Wil-
bur

¬

and D. C. Hoffman.

TuUo COIUINC ! .
WEDPINO WAT13H. Neb , Sept. 18-

Special.( . ) The republican county central
committee convened here yesterday. Plans
were formulated for a vigorous campaign
and from reports of commltteemen there Is
perfect harmony the country over. The
secretary of this congressional district , Kd-
Slzer , was present and stated that they were
leaving no stone unturned to secure the elec-
tlon of E J Burkett for congress and that
a majority was expected for him In every
county In the district The republicans have
In this county a majority over fusion and
If they allow n prize to escape them it will
be on account of the fuslonlsts centering
all their strc'tigth on one candidate and
trading the balance to effect his election.
This the republicans are not apt to allow , as
the loss of one representative means a vote
for a fusion senator when the legislature
meets.

SuiM-rloi "M niii'iiniiiiiUMit.
SUPERIOR , Neb , Sept 18 ( Special )

The following Is the official program of
speaker foi the reunion next week Septem-
ber

¬

20 , Congressmen's day , Hon 11 I ) .

Sutherland Hon J B Stiode and Hon W-

.P

.

Turner ; September 21 , Woman's Relief
Corps day , an attractive program , Septem-

ber
¬

22 , Department Commander T. J Ma-

jors
¬

, ( icneral C J. Dllworth , General A V
Cole , General J A Eborhart and Rev P. C-

Johnson. . September 23 , Judge M L Hay-
w.ud

-

, General John M 1 haver , General II.-

C

.

Russell and others. General W C Hunry
will be in charge of the campllrcs and will
make several addresses-

.ICuowti

.

InolirtiNltii Clfr.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb , Sept. IS ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Lee Dillon , who was shot last night
while attempting to enter the house of 0.-

P.

.

. Anderson of Council Bluffs , has resided
In this city all his life. He Is about 3-
2jears of age and has borne a bad reputation
for some time past. He was tried at the
Tebruary term of the district court for the
murder of William Rciscb , who met his
death last October in a drunken brawl with
Dillon end some companions , but was ac-

quitted.
¬

. His mother left on the early train
for Council Bluffs-

.iSoiiilnatiMl

.

1 X Kepliblli'UliH.-
OSMOND

.

Neb , Sept. IS ( Special. ) At
the representative convention of the Nine-
teenth

¬

district , held yesterday , John A. Bal-

lantyno
-

of this pfaco was nominated. M-

i.Ballantyne
.

IB an organizer and a hustler
and his nomination Is conceded by all to be-

a strong ono. B. S. Lcedom of this place
vvo made chairman of the central conimlt-
tee and J. L Stewart ) of Randolph secretary.-

A

.

l't > Itlit" ( ill" I'lUlll.-
GRAPTON

.

, Neb , Sept. 18. ( Special. )

Grafton is considering a proposition to es-

tablish
¬

an acetylene gas plant for Btore and
street illumination. A meeting of citizens
was called last evening which resulted In
the appointment of a committee , Messrs-
O'Donnell , Gushing and Hlnkley , to investi-
gate

¬

and report-

.VrcidiMifnl

.

sl-

CULBERTSON , Neb , Sept. IS ( Special )
Guj E. Benedict of this city , about 2-

3jeirs of ngo , was shot jcsterday. He was
riding on a havraik vvhon the gun was dls-

chaiged
-

In eomo way , blowing out his
brains. Ho loaves a sister In Omaha

W ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over ( i qmu tor of a century-

.A

.

SPECIALTY
Primary. Secondary or Tertiary

BLOOD I'OISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treated at home for name

price under same guaranty If jou
prefer to come here will contract
to pay railroad fare And hotel bill *,
and no charge If we full to cur-

e.IP
.

TOU HAVE
tckcn merrury. Iodide potash and still
have aches ami pnlna Mucous I'nlchei-
In mouth Sore Throat I'lmnlti , Cop-
per

¬

Col rfd Spots. I Ii era on any part
of tbe | >odj Half or Uyc'brovva falling
out. it is this Htcondar-

yWe .iuaranfee *o l urG-
We Bollclt the mont obstinate cases

and i ha i cuee the vvorld for H case wo
cannot cure This disease had always
balilrd the skill of the moit eminent
jitiiilcianiJ5-

0U.000 capital behind our uncondi-
tional

¬

guaranty Absolute pruofa unt-
eealod on application 100 page book

ent free.-
Aililre.

.. . COOK HKMr.llV CO. , 1101-
MiiNonlo Trmiilr , ClilciiKo , III.-

TM
.

FINDS FEVER IN NEW ORLEANS

Slnton of | | NK | NI | | | mill Trxnn llll-
nitMllitfrl

-
) Hidunliiiirnnlliin

( lint Cl ( .

1.0UISVIItK Ky , Sept 18 Follow In *
Is an ipitomc of the > fever situation
In tlio south 1'rt'slilpnt Sanction of the
Louisiana Hoard of Health reported n genu-
ine

¬

case of vcllovv fever In the cltj of Now
Orleans The cnso Is that of Mnllory Ken ¬

nedy. son of Ur T S Kennedy The pa-
tient

¬

Is said to be on the road to
The Hoard of Health ha- proclaimed n quar-
antine

¬

njMlnst Now Orleans KrolRht and
passenger trnHlc will ho carried on under
the regulations of the Atlanta coinenllon

The state of Mississippi lias also cjuar-
antlned

-
against New Orleans The Texas

health authorities have declared nn un-
conditional

¬

quarantine against New Or ¬

leans-

.MW

.

iiii.i } AS TO

r * tlililflt <Tft Alithorlxril (11 luxur Or-
ilim

-
l'n > nlile ul Tlirlr Own Ollli-m.

WASHINGTON , Sept 18 The public
Hill greatly npprecUto the convenience af-
forded

¬

through nu order Issued today by-

Tlrst Assistant Postmaster Ouneral Heath ,

which authorizes postmasters to Issue
money orders payable nt their own oince

This practice has not been heretofore fol-
lowed

¬

and the new departure will be an ac-
commodation

¬

to n great number of people ,

who , not having nn account at the bank ,

deslru to follow this economical and abso-
lutely

¬

safe method In payment of bills , etc
These money orders mav now bo used , for
Illustration , In pnjmunt of gas bills , mer-
chants'

¬

and grocers' bills , utc In smaller
places the person Indebted to a farmer limy

an order drawn In favor of the lat-
ter

¬

and payable at any tlmn and sent to
him by a neighbor , who delivers the mall
for the neighbor , the entire cost , say
for $10 , being but 10 cents

Will > ot Arrrpl.D-
HDIIAM.

.

. Mass , Sept 11 Ocneral Ste-
phen

¬

M Weld , who was offered a position on
the war Investigating commission by the
president , has decided not to accept It-

.A

.

LIVING WITNESS.-

Mrs.

.

. Hoffinnn Describes How She
Wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for

Advice , nnd la Now WelL

Dnxn MRS. PINKIIVM : Before using1
your Vc-yc'tiible Compound I v.is a
great sutfcrcr. I have be-e-n sick for
months , > troubled vvithhovoro pain
in botli sidub of abdomen , bore fouling1-

in lovvor p.utof bow-

els
¬

, also suffered
with dizziness ,

hondichu , and
could not sleep-

.vioto
.

I you a,

le'tter describ-
ing

¬

inycahu and
asking jour
ndvie'e.vou
replied tell-
ing

-

me just
what to do. I

followed jour direc-
tions

¬

, nnd cannot praise your mc-dic'ine
enough for what it h.ia done for inc.
Many thanks to you for 3 our advice-
.Ljdin

.

K. 1'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

has cured me , and I will recom-
mend

¬

it to my friends. Mis. ri.om NCR

II. HorrviA.v , 512 Roland St. , Canton , O.
The condition described by Mrs. Hoff-

man
¬

will appeal to many women , jet
lots of sick women struggle on with
their daily tasks disregarding the
urgent warnings until overtakcu by
actual collapse. O

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence

¬

in treating female ills is unpnial-
lelcd

-

, for years she worlced side bjsido-
w ith Mrs. Lydia 13. 1'inkham , and for
sometimes past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business , treating by letter
as many us a hundred thousand ailing

"**women during a bingle year.

IIOTIJI.S.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha

CENTRALLY LOCATED-
.AJiniUUAiV

.
- AM > KUHOl'UAN I'l AJV-

J. . K. MAHKKl , A , I'rou-

i.11OT13L
.

,
14th a.id Ilurney St.

Strictly flrst class Street car from depots
to hotel unil only minutes rldo to impo-
sition

¬

Kates WOO tc 00-

U. . SI ! LOWAY Mana-

gerMIDWAY

§

EA 6ACO-

OLEST AND

FINEST PLACE.-

Jjj
.

North of Music Hall t. Midw-

ay.&OUTHLKN

.

O

C.ALirOKNIA-

a Ostrich Farm gg-

p.. MIDWAY. M-

aG2 Gigantic Birds 62 ah-

Si n ran n a BB CHBBHHBHB"-

Do Not Forget to Visit the

Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway. .**

B TUB VSONDEH OP THH Aur

VISIT TIIU

DESTRUCTION
or nit MAINE.

The two main features of the exposi-
tion

¬

are ths model of the Maine In te!
Government bulldlnu ami the Du

. mructljn of the Maine on the Midway
i next to the Gyiisj i'crtun Ttliira

VOW NIIOllH SIM-

MIDWAY. .

CASTOR I A
For Infants nud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bonrs tho-

Signature

ltl8 Kind You Hare Always Bought

%X-
OHX.A. . .
Kind You Hate Always Bought

- - 2-

c Uif-
OTt.XiJV. .

Bean the-

Signature

1 he Kind You Ha > 9 Always Bought

AMI MJMIJVI'M.

TJf TROCADERO
Cor. II-

and

Telephone 21-
7.Lentc

.
& Williams. Iiop and Mgrn.-

W.
.

. W C-OLE. Act. Manager.-

Sept.

.

. IK , It ) , 110 , il. 22 , U.t mill 21.
I3rr > nml iiiittliK-
AVfil nrMil n > mill Suturilii ) .

M : ! ) ,t <
- i.sicAij-

r.nitTii : cocini .
I'lRht-year-old Mental Prodig-

y.o'liuim
.

nml in i .
International Musical Comlqucs-

.ii

.

Mnwi vrnn A n VM.HV ,
Sketch nml Travesty Artist.

Tin : into i'iuiis i.oitimv ,

Comedv Horizontal Bar Experts.-
VlllIHN

.
A. P V'l'HK K ,

The Copper nnd the Kid-
.AVMI

.

: IIMIIvn.i: , iMS. .

German Character nnd Cluuigo Artis-
t.svon

.
ami nr.voi : ,

Comedian nnd Comedienne-
.cn

.
t'AHi : .

The Supreme aionologlst.
Tim MOIIIMM ; into i units.
Singing nud Dancing Acrobats-

.ClmllriiKf
.

OrcliFNtnil COIIC TH nml-

I3 ory 5 u nil ii > mi entire Now Sliovr.

THE PALACEJF MYSTERIES

The Best Show Ever Produced at an
Expositio-

n.rouii
.

aiiuvr ATTHACTIO&H-
."i.i

.
! ! irrri. " VThe Mystery of the Air.-

A

.

Wonderful Hypnotic Production ,

"sun."
"i , v 111:1. i. n SIIIKA ,"

In the Dancing Girl Illusion-
."ISHM

.

, ,"
The Famous Hindoo Magician.

rovriMB-

OYD'S' THFATPP I'AxroN * IUIUIES * .
inLHILD Manage . Tel Kit.

sii OM-

Popular

AIIK v fin ; si ccnss.r-
i

.

oMt.iiTii THIS WIIK.
( .ii.tioiu : ,v I.ION van's

LAUOIIING SUCCESSPrices written to rng-tlmo mimic
15

25 "Hogan's fliley"P-
rcltj50 - Dancca

Catchy lluslc-
Irlillt75 Hin.IlltlcaM-

aIllls.rB

|

, TH JJJL-
ooilwO. ml , AintisiMiiuiil Director ,

TOM CUT 815 ,

THI woomvtrin STOCIC co.-

O

.

Lost Paradise
ISi-xt W M U TWO Oltl'IIAftS.

Arc you going to the

Omaha Museum and Theater

1315'im: Farnam
BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN ,

Admission 10 ccnt-

H.SCNLITZ

.

ROOF GARDEN ,
Kith nnd Hartley Streets.

The most popular resort in the city.
The attraction for this week

DAMM FAMILY LADY ORCHESTRA
JUve-rx Afternoon nnd KvrnliiK-

AilinlNNloii Krve.-

W.

.

. II MII.BUIIN , D.D.

The Blind Chaplain
OF THH U S. BDNATU

WILL LECTURE
at Hniiscom Park M 15 Church , I9th nnd

woolworth ,

TUESDAY EVENING , SEPT. 2OTII
ADMISSION 26-

C.FRACTIONS.

.

.
_ - - W *

I Old Plantation
100 Southern No ro Dancers , Binge ,and Cnko Walkers 1'ickjiiiniiyQuutet , lliindson.o 1 hcuttrSto the Villag-

e.IHELIuBYGIASS

.

BLOWERS
AM ) KNCRAVCHS.-

ox
.

TIII : WKST MIDWIY.nuy your engraved glass souvenirsnt our works , ns vou rectlve Uioprlco of admission buck on each nur-chni
-

e-

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Imposition
Grounds.

250 People Keprcsentliig Different
Nations.-

Don't
.

mil to take a rtrto o-
nGRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY
on the MIDWAY , nnJ see u ronrcReniatin , ,

of the OK MANILA < reutlunnel The jiutent right for th"o .
1Z"l , " ''BJUf th Unled " -"'. * hie omce ou theMidway.

NBAGH'S
Trained Wild Animal'"Show ,
Henoilua jn bur Jn) of 1'or

-'i'l' L forming U-oVmrds

""
Till : AUTOMATON1"

from Hgyptuin Hull. London , East " - - ,
Alidway , IO centi-

j

- **
- ,k mrmlr
j VISITORS WILL, KIND
S "SCtimZ PAVILION"

" ' and the
.Ytlncrvvunit , with potato

15 Cents.


